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St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Winter Holiday Homework 

Class-VI 

 

Subject- English 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the English notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers 

 

1. Fill in the blanks with an appropriate word:                                              ( ½x4=2) 

a) Please be ________ (careful/carefully) in the hallway. The walls have just been painted. 

b) He reacted ________ (angry/angrily) to the news. I have never seen him so upset. 

c) They speak French very _______ (good/well). They lived in France for two years. 

d) He accepted the offer for a new job_______(happily/ angrily). He had been waiting for such an 

offer all summer. 

 

2. Complete the following sentences using suitable word:                               ( ½ x4=2)                    

a) The boys are making a lot of noise. Please ask ______ to be quiet.(they/them) 

b) Where is Rohan? I haven’t seen _____ from several days.(he/him) 

c) John , take _____ folder and put it on the desk over there.(this/these) 

d) Birds build nests in the trees._____ keep their eggs in the nests.(it/they) 

 

3. Fill in the blanks with an appropriate word:                                               ( ½ x4=2)                    

a) The chief guest of the event arrived early at the event whereas the Guest of Honour arrived _____ 

(early) than him. 

b) All the students were excited for the trip. Anshul was ______ than his friend. (excited) 

c) He found Sherlock Holmes ___________ than Donald Duck. (interesting)  

d) Hardik is ______ than all other players of our team. (strong) 

4. You are Ambica / Mohit of 1/117 Kailash Colony, Mathura. Write a letter to the Local 

Municipal Corporation complaining about the insanitary conditions caused by unclean 

roads and sewage. State the causes and suggest ways to deal with the problem.     (5) 
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5. Read the lines given below and answer the following questions:                   (1/2x4=2) 

It seems a shame, ‘the Walrus said, 

To play them such a trick, 

After we’ve brought them out so far,  

And made them trot so quick!’ 

 

a) What trick has the Walrus played and on whom? 

b) Did the Walrus really regret playing the trick? Give reasons for your answer. 

c) Where had they brought them? 

d) When do the oysters get to know the real intentions of the Walrus and the Carpenter? 

6. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words:                                                  (2x2=4)                                             

a) How was Perythala’s mate trapped in the cage? 

b) According to the Hebrew Genesis story, what did God create on the first four days? 

7. Answer the following question in 40-50 words:                                                        (3) 

 Write the character sketch of Merrylegs and Ginger.    

Subject- Hindi 

saamaanya inado-Sa:—   

•  ide gae saBaI p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ihMdI kI ]%tr puistka maoM ilaiKe.  

• kaya- svacC Saud\Qa evaM spYT laoK maoM kIijae. 

• yaqaasaMBava p`%yaok KMD ko p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr k`maSa ilaiKe.                              

 

P`aSna 1  inamnailaiKt bahuivaklpIya p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr inado-Saanausaar dIijae —  ³1×6Ä6´  k ‘maoro 

pasa caar iktabaoM hOM.’ [sa vaa@ya maoM ‘caar iktabaoM’  Sabd maoM ivaSaoYaNa ko iksa Baod ka p`yaaoga ikyaa 

hOÆ                                                   

1 ik`yaa–ivaSaoYaNa                                                                                            

2 gauNavaacaI ivaSaoYaNa                                                                                                                                   

3 saM#yaavaacaI ivaSaoYaNa                                                                                            

4 saava-naaimak ivaSaoYaNa                                                                                                               

K 50,  60,  69,  70 [na saM#yaaAaoM ka sahI k`ma @yaa hOÆ 

1 pcaasa, AD,saz, saaz, ]nah%tr                                                                                                  

2 saaz, AD,saz, bah%tr, baavana                                                                                                               

3 AD,saz, saaz, bah%tr, baavana                                                                                                     

4 pcaasa, saaz, ]nah%tr, sa%tr 
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ga inamnailaiKt maoM sao kaOna–saa saM&a ka Baod nahIM hOÆ 

1 vyai@tvaacak                                                                                                                      

2 pu$Yavaacak                                                                                            

3 Baavavaacak                                                                                                                        

4 jaaitvaacak 

Ga vaa@ya ko ijasa Sabd sao iksaI kaya- ko haonao yaa krnao ka baaoQa hao ]sao……khto hOM. 

1 vaa@ya                                                                                                  

2 Sabd                                                                                                        

3 kala                                                                                                                                    

4 ik`yaa  

D, dSahro ka %yaaohar ihMdI ko iksa mahInao maoM Aata hOÆ 

1 kait-k   

 2 caO~a    

 3 falgauna     

4 vaOSaaK  

                                                    

ca  ?    “ ”   !   .   [na ivarama icah\naaoM ka sahI k`ma @yaa hOÆ 

1 p`Snavaacak ,]d\QarNa, ivasmayaaidbaaoQak, pUNa-ivarama                                           

2 ]d\QarNa ivasmayaaidbaaoQak, pUNa-ivarama, p`Snavaacak                                                                                        

3 ivasmayaaidbaaoQak, pUNa-ivarama, p`Snavaacak, ]d\QarNa                                                                           

4 pUNa-ivarama, ivasmayaaidbaaoQak ,p`Snavaacak, ]d\QarNa  
        

inamnailaiKt p``SnaaoM ko ]<ar dIijae :–                             ³3×3Ä9´                      

Pa`Sna 2 maaÐ baccao kao iksa p`kar sao ClatI hOÆ baccaa baD,a @yaaoM nahIM haonaa caahtaÆ 

 

Pa`Sna 3 rajaPpa AaOr naagarajana daonaaoM ko Alabama maoM @yaa AMtr qaaÆ  

                                                                                                                      

Pa`Sna 4 saMpait kaOna qaaÆ ]sanao vaanaraoM kI @yaa sahayata kI Æ   

 

P`aSna 5 ‘paOiYTk’ naama ko AaTo ko ilae 40–50 SabdaoM ka ek AakYa-k iva&apna tOyaar kIijae. 

                 ³5×1Ä5´                                                                                                                       
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Subject- Sanskrit 

saamaanya inado-Sa –   
            1 savao-Yaama\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%trma\ saMskRtsya kxaakaya-puistkayaama\ ilaKt. 

                 ³ saBaI p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr saMskRt kI ]%tr puistka maoM ilaiKe.´            

       2 savao-Yaama\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%trma\ k`maanausaarma\ ilaKt. 

       ³ p`%yaok KMD ko p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr k`maanausaar ilaiKe .´ 

       3 kaya-ma\ svacCma\ Saud\Qama\ spYTma\ laoKo ca ilaKt.  

       ³ kaya- svacC Saud\Qa evaM spYT laoK maoM ilaiKe.´ 

       

  Pa`Sna 1   AQaaoilaiKtoYau bahuvaOklpIya p`Snaanaama\ ]%trM inado-SaanausaaroNa ilaKt –   ³1×6Ä6´ 

 (i) flaona   flaaByaama\ ……………….ir@t sqaanao ]icat Sabd $pM ikma\ AistÆ           

       (k) flaaiBa: (K)  flaO:   (ga)  flaoYau   

 (ii) laoiKYyaaima………… laoiKYyaama: . ir@t sqaanao ]icat Qaatu $pM ikma\ AistÆ        

     (k) laoiKYyaqa: (K)  laoiKYyaint    (ga)  laoiKYyaava:                                                             
(iii) ga`IYma ?tao: pScaat\ k: ?tu: AagacCitÆ  

     (k) SaIt ?tu: (K)  vaYaa- ?tu:     (ga)  Sard ?tu:                                 
 (iv) vaRxasya…………… Kgaa: saint. ir@t sqaanao ]icat Avyayama\pdma\ ikma\ AistÆ  

        (k) ]pir    (K)  AQa:  (ga) At: 

 (v) ]d\yaanao ------ ( 24 ) vaRxaa: saint.ir@t sqaanao ]icat saM#yaapdma\ ikma\ AistÆ                                              

(k) WaivaMSait: (K) catuiva-MSait:  (ga)  catuiva-MSait 

 (vi) saa p`at: ………………… (7:30) ivaValayaM gacCit.ir@t sqaanao ]icat samayama\ ikma\ AistÆ 

       (k)sapadsaPtvaadnama\ (K) saPtvaadnama\ (ga) saaQa-saPtvaadnama\ 

 

Pa`Sna 2 (k)roKaMikt pdma\ AaQaR%ya p`SnaM inamaI-yatama\  -                (½×4Ä2´                                                                                          

              ³i´ mama gaRhma\ idllaInagaro Aist. 

         ³ii´ gajaa: calaint. 

         ³iii´ Sva: AvakaSa: BaivaYyait. 

         ³iv´ baalakaO hsat:. 

 (K) maHjaUYaayaa: ]icat iËyaa pdma\ ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ˗        (½×4Ä2´   

 

maHjaUYaa  –  Ba`maint,  pzt: , vadint , ptit 

   

                ³i´ flama\ ……………. 

         ³ii´ caËaiNa……………. 

         ³iii´ Ca~aaO ………… . 

         ³iv´ AQyaaipka: …………. 
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Pa`Sna 3 (k) prsprM maolanama\ ku$t ˗                     (½×4Ä2´                                                                        

        ³ i ´  AhM kaya-M        namaava:     

 ³ ii´  vayaM maUit-ma\       ipbaaima       

        ³iii´  AavaaM gau$M       rcayaama:    

        ³iv´  AhM jalaM        kraoima 

   (K) AQaaoilaiKtma\ Sabdyaao: Aqa-ma\ ilaKt ─                                (½×4Ä2´           
         SaukaO ,  naaOka: , pazyaqa ,  paduko. 

p`Sna 4 ica~ama\ dRYT\vaa d%tpdanaaM sahayatyaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat —  ³½×6 = 3´ 

maHjaUYaa —   itsa`: , svacCma\ , nadI , gaRhsya , kndukona , baalaka: . 

 
                        

    1 Aismana\ ica~ao eka  -----  Aist. 

    2 naVa: jalama\ ………… Aist.                                                 

    3 naVa: tTo baalaaO baalaukayaa: -----   inamaa-Nama\ ku$t:. 

    4 naVama\ …………… baailaka: trint.         

    5 naVa: tTo baalaka:  -------   k̀IDint.. 

    6 ek: baalak: ………… sah Kolait. 

p`Sna 5 AQaaoilaiKto saMvaado maHjaUYaayaa: ]icatpdaina ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat (½×6Ä3´      

 
maHjaUYaa = ica~ama\ , puYpaiNa  ,saint , SaaoBanama\ ‚ sauMdrma \ ‚ ikma \.                             

         raiQaka ¹  ho maihmaa ² tva hsto  [1] ------ AistÆ 

          maihmaa -  mama hsto tu ]Vanasya  [2]------  Aist. 

      raiQaka ¹  [dma\ ica~ama\ tu Ait [3]------Aist.        

      maihmaa –  Aama\² Aismana\ ica~ao sauMdraiNa [4]------ saint. 

      raiQaka  ¹ A~a r@t vaNaa-ina puYpaiNa Aip [5]------.   

      maihmaa –  Ait [6]------.   
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Subject- Mathematics 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in Maths notebook. 

3) Show the calculations in a rough column in front of answers. 

 

Q1: Simran painted 2/3 of the wall space in her room. Her brother Rahul helped and painted 1/5 of the 

wall space. How much did they paint together? What part of the whole space is left unpainted?     (2)  

Q2: A rectangular park is 30 metres long and 20 metres broad. A steel wire fence is put up all around 

it. Find the cost of putting the fence at the rate of ₹15 per metre.                                (2)  

Q3:  How many tiles of 10cm by 6cm will be needed to pave a rectangular path of 5m by 3m?   (3) 

Q4: Manisha bought sugar for Rs 127.75, milk for Rs 63.25 and ice-cream for Rs 85.50. She gave Rs 

500 note to the shopkeeper. Find the amount she got back from the shopkeeper.       (3) 

Q5 (a) The following data shows the number of trees planted by students in 5 villages of Sangli 

district. Represent the given data using a bar graph by taking an appropriate scale.     (3)  

Name of place Dudhgaon Bagni Samdoli Ashta Kavathepiran 

No. of trees 

planted 
500 350 600 420 540 

(b)  The area of a rectangle is 650 cm2 and one of its sides is 13 cm. Find the perimeter of the 

rectangle.                  (2)    
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Subject- Science 

General Instructions: 

1) The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

2) The given questions are to be done in the science notebook. 

3) Write questions along with the answers. 

4) All the questions need to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

1. Define.                                                                                                                (1x2=2) 

a) Adaptation        b) Magnetite 

2. Differentiate between the following.                                                                  (2x2=4) 

a) Abiotic and biotic components 

b) Magnetic and Non-magnetic materials 

3. Sumit dipped a bar magnet in a heap of iron filings and pulled it out. He found that iron filings 

got stuck to the magnet as shown in figure.                                     (1x3=3) 

 

 (i) Which regions of the magnet have more iron filings sticking to it? 

(ii) What are these regions called? 

iii) What would happen if we cut this magnet into two pieces? 

4. Like many animals although a car also moves still it is not considered as a living organism 

Why?                                                                                                        (4) 

5. Give reasons.                                                                                                       (1x5=5)     

a) Desert snakes burrow deep into the sand during the day. 

b) Submerged aquatic plants have leaves that can bend in the flowing water. 

c) Camels have long eyelashes. 

d) Cactus plant has spines instead of leaves. 

e) Mountain plants are cone shaped. 
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Subject- Social Science 

General Instructions: 

• The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way. 

• The given questions are to be done in the Social Science(red) notebook. 

• Write questions along with the answers. 

• Question No.1 & 2 are to be answered in 30 to 40 words. 

• Question No.3 to 5 are to be answered in 40 to 60 words. 

Answer the following questions: 

Q1. Why did Buddhism and Jainism become popular?         (2) 

Q2. What were the welfare measures adopted by Ashoka?      (2) 

Q3. What is the significance of planes for human beings?      (3) 

Q4. Name 3 parallel ranges of Himalayas. Explain them in brief.                (3) 

Q5 (i). Write short note on Panchayati Raj. 

      (ii) What is Nyay panchayat? what is its function?                 (2.5x2=5) 
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Subject- Computer Science 

Q1. Click on the link given below to answer the multiple-choice questions.                   (10) 

             https://forms.office.com/r/aqXeu1G36h 

Q2. Lab activity:                (3) 

Create a collage using pictures on the topic ‘Stop Pollution’. You can take the pictures of 

your choice with a coloured background and upload the PDF under Assignments tab in 

Microsoft Teams. 

Q3. Answer the following questions in your computer notebook.   (2)  

1. Which option will help you to unselect the part of the image that is selected or vice versa? 

2. Consider the below given figure, to let the user know the active layer on which you are 

presently working. What is the name of the active layer? 
 

 
3. Which option in Photoshop will help us to fill the background of the horse with a pattern? (2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.What is color cast? Which option helps us to remove color cast from           a photograph?  (2) 

https://forms.office.com/r/aqXeu1G36h

